
 
 
This information is for all teams registered to play in the Desert Conference weekend in Las Vegas, NV on 
February 28 through March 1st. Contacts have frequently changed so please make sure you forward this on 
to your coaches, DOC's and managers to make sure this message gets to where it needs to be. There is a lot 
of important information regarding the upcoming weekend, so please take the time to read this document 
in its entirety. 
 
The James Regional Sports Complex in Las Vegas and the Heritage Sports Complex in Henderson will host the 
games this weekend. Field Maps to the complexes can be found on the conference website in the Team 
Information drop down box. 
 
The James Regional address is 8400 W Robindale Rd, Las Vegas NV 89113 and the Heritage Sports Park 
address is 350 S Racetrack Rd, Henderson, NV 89015. Please refer to the map and follow parking instructions 
in relation to your game field. The link can be found on the conference website. 
  
SCHEDULES 
 
Please double check your games schedules, go to the Desert 
Conference website at https://www.usyouthsoccer.org/desert-conference/ click on Scores & Standings and 
then select your specific division. Some game times may have moved slightly due to field availability, referee 
scheduling and other corrections. 
  
Games are ALL played LOCAL time. Just a point of note for the conference schedules posted online in general. 
Wherever you are playing all times are ALWAYS listed as local time. 
 
REFEREE FEES 
 
A reminder on Referee Fees (per team):  
 
Prior to each game, referee fees are paid directly to the referee crew (No checks, CASH only).  A reminder on 
Referee Fees and denominations needed:  
 
12U    $50/per game per team  ($40 to Referee & $30 to each AR)    
13U, 14U   $60/per game     ($50 to Referee & $35 to each AR) 
15U, 16U   $70/per game     ($60 to Referee & $40 to each AR) 
17U, 18U, 19U  $80/per game    ($70 to Referee & $45 to each AR) 
 
GotSoccer Game Cards (printed off in advance by you from your GotSoccer Team Account) along with player  
& coaching passes are reviewed by the referees on the game field prior to each game.  
 
 
 

https://www.usyouthsoccer.org/desert-conference/


 
 
ROSTERS 
 
Roster submission and approval. You should have had your initial roster submitted to GotSoccer long before 
now and a copy of your Official State Roster. The league has no access to your Official State Roster and you 
must have your roster as reference to match up with your Game Cards for each game if requested. For more 
information on this click the links below (these are all on the Desert Conference website): 
 
MATCH DAY PROCEDURES 
GAME CARD INSTRUCTIONS 
ROSTER CREATION & CLUB PASS 
 
You do NOT need to turn in any roster, merely bring your GotSoccer Game Card to each game and turn in to 
the referee at your game field but have your rosters in your possession of asked. 
  
We expect to play through any rain or other weather, although severe weather may delay games. 
  
When there is a conflict in uniform color, the team listed first as Team A on the schedule must change their 
uniform color, subject to the Match Referee’s decision 
  
SEND OFFS-RED CARDS 
  
Remember that anyone receiving a Red Card or Sent Off is automatically suspended from the team’s next 
game. The referee's decisions on the field are final. 
  
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS – PLEASE READ 
 
Some additional notes about this weekend: 
 
We will have an apparel company on site a BOTH locations during the weekend! Please make sure to stop 
by their tents for Desert Conference – LV logo apparel. 
 
Medical support will be on hand and can be found in golf carts monitoring the fields. If players need taping be 
sure to bring your own tape. 
 
Their will be player seating at all fields this weekend, but canopies will NOT be provided. The forecast for the 
weekend is partly cloudy with lows in the mid 40’s and highs in the low 70’s. 
 
Please know that scores and standings will be posted online throughout the weekend. 
 
Nik Bushell 
League Manager 
USYS Desert Conference 
nbshell@usyouthsoccer.org 
USYouthSoccer.org/Leagues 
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